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Free Bulletin Inserts with Your Order  
(see inside for details)

His Nature
Using the intricate complexities of God’s  

creation to point to the Creator of the universe, 

each issue explores a fascinating aspect of the 

natural world, the marvelous creativity of God 

and the wondrous nature of His creation. Great 

for everyone in your church, Sunday school, 

youth groups, outreach and witnessing.

Glimpses
Written and designed to show the richness  

of Christian history, each issue shows how 

Christian figures from history continue to  

influence the church today. Focusing on a single 

topic—from John Calvin to Martin Luther, to 

famous and not-so-famous men and women 

of the faith—Glimpses helps everyone in your 

church understand how Christianity impacts 

every facet of the world.
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With These Five Bulletin Inserts, Your Congregation Will Gain 
Spiritual and Practical Knowledge, Insights, Advice, News,  
Counsel, History and More. 

Tyndale Can Help

Something for Everyone in Your Church

If you’re like most pastors, you take your responsibility to help your congregation grow and mature in Christ very seriously.  
And, like most busy pastors, you could probably use some help every once in a while. Which is why you’re receiving this mailer. 

We at Tyndale want very much to help you enable your congregation to grow and 

mature spiritually and practically in the knowledge and will of God for their lives. 

Which is why we are offering you these Sunday bulletin inserts. 

Focus on the Family 

is designed to meet the ever-growing needs and 

questions of families in today’s world. Each four-page 

bulletin features articles by respected families experts, 

coaches, or counselors, and fun and practical ideas to 

help guide the journey of parents, spouses and children.  

 

Living Proof  
brings the Biblical and poignant teachings of Beth 

Moore to your congregation. Everyone in your church 

will benefit from hearing one of today’s most dynamic, 

relevant and recognized Christian authors with an 

incredible gift for communicating directly to the heart.

Your Name:    Church:

Address:     City/State/Zip:

Church Phone:    Your Email:

PROMO CODE (printed above your name on the mailing panel):_____________

No-Risk Satisfaction Guarantee

From help for families, to a tool for evangelism; from news about what God is doing throughout the world, to teachings from a renowned Christian author, and much more. Each of these 

Sunday bulletin inserts not only offers something for everyone in your church, they offer you a hand from a trusted friend to help your flock mature and grow in the Lord.

And if You Act Now, You Can Save 
Five Ways to Sunday, Too

If you act now and place your order today, you’ll receive ONE MONTH of any of these five 
bulletin inserts absolutely FREE! That’s a $12 savings for up to100 copies.  

Simply fill out the postage-paid card below in the next 30 day indicating your choices and 
the number of bulletins you’ll need for your church, or call 1-800-692-9912 to order by 
phone. Your free month’s supply of the bulletin(s) of your choice will arrive in 6-8 weeks. 
You will then be billed $12 per 100 copies  after that. And if you are not satisfied for any 
reason, you can cancel your order at anytime. 

Act Now! This offer is available for a limited time only!  Mail in the postcard in 
the next 30 days or call 1-800-692-9912 to order today!

If you order a subscription to TWO of these bulletin inserts, you’ll 
get one month free of each, plus EITHER Glimpses or His Nature, 
which are described on the back panel, absolutely FREE for SIX 
MONTHS! That’s an additional $84 savings!

If you order THREE of these inserts, you’ll get one month 
free of each, plus BOTH, Glimpses and His Nature, 
absolutely FREE for SIX MONTHS! That’s an additional 
$156 savings!

Free Shipping

I’d like to subscribe to (choose one) 
m  Focus on the Family m  Living Proof    m  Church Around the World  
m  Have a Good Day  m  Understanding Today’s Church

But it gets 
even better...

Even better 
still...

Please send my FIRST FREE MONTH, and then bill me $12 per month per 100 copies thereafter.
 Please send ________(quantity) copies to the address below. (Minimum order of 100 copies; order in increments of 100)

Better: m I would like to subscribe to (choose two) 
m  Focus on the Family m  Living Proof    m  Church Around the World  
m  Have a Good Day  m  Understanding Today’s Church 
And receive either (check one)  m  Glimpses    or    m His Nature    FREE for SIX MONTHS.

Even Better Still: m I would like to subscribe to (choose three)  
m  Focus on the Family m  Living Proof    m  Church Around the World  
m  Have a Good Day  m  Understanding Today’s Church 
And receive BOTH Glimpses and His Nature absolutely FREE for SIX MONTHS. ($12 per month after six months)

The Church Around the World  
is an ideal way to keep your congregation informed on  

the significant worldwide developments that affect the 

work of the church, including missionary activities, global 

outreach, the persecuted church and more.

 

Have a Good Day  
is a tool for evangelism. Funny stories, odd events, curious 

feats, and quaint cartoons designed to make the reader 

smile, with the last page containing an easy-to-understand 

gospel message, Have a Good Day has been entertaining 

and helping people look to Jesus for over 35 years.

Understanding Today’s Church  

is published by the Barna Group and offers informed  

topical insights into the spiritual landscape of the nation, 

with a focus on the intersection of faith and culture. 


